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The aqueous humour is a transparent waterlike fluid similar to plasma, but containing
low protein concentrations. It is secreted
from the ciliary body, a structure supporting
the lens of the eyeball. It fills both the
anterior and the posterior chambers of the
eye, and is not to be confused with the
vitreous humour, which is located in the
space between the lens and the retina, also
known as
Aqueous humour - Wikipedia
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تَشمل الدَّورة الشَّهريَّة دورتي
تصف دورة المِبيض.المِبيضِ والرحم
التغيُّرات التي تحدث في جَرِيبَات
 في حين تصف دورة الرحم التغيرات،المِبيض
َيُمكن تقسيم كِلا.في بطانة الرحم
الدّورتين إلى مراحل.
 ويكيبيديا- دورة شهرية
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An action potential occurs when the
membrane potential of a specific cell
location rapidly rises and falls. This
depolarization then causes adjacent
locations to similarly depolarize. Action
potentials occur in several types of animal
cells, called excitable cells, which include
neurons, muscle cells, and in some plant
cells.Certain endocrine cells such as
pancreatic beta cells, and …
Action potential - Wikipedia
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A motor neuron (or motoneuron or efferent
neuron) is a neuron whose cell body is
located in the motor cortex, brainstem or the
spinal cord, and whose axon (fiber) projects
to the spinal cord or outside of the spinal
cord to directly or indirectly control effector
organs, mainly muscles and glands. There
are two types of motor neuron – upper motor
neurons and lower motor neurons.
Motor neuron - Wikipedia
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the sarcolemma and the endoplasmic
reticulum is called the sarcoplasmic
reticulum.A muscle fiber may also be …

system
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Nei mammiferi, la vagina (dal latino vagina,
letteralmente "fodero" o "guaina") è la parte
elastica e muscolare del tratto genitale
femminile ed è costituita da un canale
fibromuscolare molto elastico che serve da
supporto al collo dell’utero e all'uretra.Negli
esseri umani, si estende dalla vulva alla
cervice.Normalmente, l'apertura vaginale
esterna è parzialmente coperta da una
membrana

The human vagina is an elastic, muscular
canal that extends from the vulva to the
cervix. The opening of the vagina lies in the
urogenital triangle.The urogenital triangle is
the front triangle of the perineum and also
consists of the urethral opening and
associated parts of the external genitalia.
The vaginal canal travels upwards and
backwards, between the urethra at the front,
…
Vagina - Wikipedia

El músculo esquelético es un tipo de tejido
muscular estriado que conforma nuestros
músculos y gracias al cual podemos
movernos. Está constituido por células o
fibras musculares esqueléticas que son
células largas, multinucleadas y acidófilas.
Las características fisiológicas principales
del tejido muscular esquelético son la
excitabilidad y la contractilidad.
Tejido del músculo esquelético: Histología |
Kenhub

In medicine and anatomy, the special senses
are the senses that have specialized organs
devoted to them: . vision (the eye); hearing
and balance (the ear, which includes the
auditory system and vestibular system);
smell (the nose); taste (the tongue); The
distinction between special and general
senses is used to classify nerve fibers
running to and from the central nervous
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Huesos y características de la pelvis ósea
TABLA 6-1. Comparación de la pelvis
masculina y femenina Orientación de la
pelvis ósea Diferencias sexuales en la
cintura pélvica Articulaciones y ligamentos
de la cintura pélvica CUADRO CLÍNICO:
Cintura pélvica CAVIDAD PÉLVICA Paredes
y suelo de la cavidad pélvica TABLA 6-2.
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